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and

Adventures in Sird Study
The }{oddy in llavraii
By George C. "lvlunro

After checking over with i\[r. tr'rancis Gay ti:.e names of some

ilarraiian bird.s he hacl furnistred. to me on April 28, 1891, I wrote in my

journal, ,'Mr. Gay has anotirer tern very simllar to but much larger

than t.he noio called ttNoio lCoharr . l:iotra is here probably an abbreviation

o:fl l(oh.aha lvhich in Hawaiian means larger Or i'i; rnay be koha, a sudden

squeak, after the sharp cry of the bircl. I think it was the former

t,lrat was meant aS the trvo species are s0 simi]ar in color but much

different in size and. many blrd.s make suclden squeaks. There were ai'

that time two specimens (rvithout labels) of'rhe nod'rJy in the Gay and

Iiorpirr*op Collection at l(ekapua, Kauai o 'l':l1i s collection was my f irst

in.broduction to its presence on the main islands of I{awaiio My next

rras mention of it as being present on 0ahu in PerkinsiltAvesrrof

trFauna I{awaiiensisrr, 1903" This is the only ref erence to its presence

in the main group that I can find. in any of the books on I{alvaiian

bird.s. Nor is the name Noio kofua anylrhere recorded. \filson in 1899,

ltothschild. in 1900 ri.id- no"u mention it as lreing in the main group and

]renshaw in 1902 said. that one might expect to find it there as lalmer

had seen it on the tr'rench Frigate shoals in IB9l'.

My next contact luith the nod.dy in bl:.e main group l"raB Whil-e making

the 1935-3? survey of the liav,raiian birdso I tlr.en f ound it incubating

its eggs in large numbers on 1\,[anana, Moku ],Ianu aird lVlokuleao I had heard

of bird.s being on the islands off the east coast of oahu but as no

systematic examination had been made of ttre bird' life on these island's

I d.id. not know what species of birds were represented" there or when

they resorted to those islands. lvir. E..i-i. Bryan Jnr' had in 1934

reported the noddy breed.ing ln large numbers on l\[anana' MI' A]Ona' a
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The Elepaio beiolrgs to the Flycalcher famlly and comprises the Ha-

wliian gcnus Chasiempis. II here :rre but three species' one each on Ha-

u.aii. Oahu attd Kauai. Tlre nearcst r:clafiol.l:; ot t'he Elepirio irr'o lhe fan-

tails of Ner'v Zealand and Austr:a1ia from which

s jde it like1y came to Hawail Its immigration

has not been at a very clistant date compared to

"Elepaio"

B !R,E}5 OF FIAWAI I
'The Elepoio

By Gcorge C. lv'[unto

,k thi: Dreprnicls. This is shown in the limited num-

// L.er c,f sDecies and their slight difference in size
:'/ 

,,r.rd c.,Ior. IiLey are al1 about 514 inches in length.

.'./ Itr r:o101. tltt:y ;[<t gorrorally brownjsh abovc wiUr

=U 
rvl'titt-' trl-lr1 black mall<ings on othcl parts' 'l-he

immature bircls are of a rusty color and take

sonrc time trl attain ful1 adult plumage as pails

r';rlrbcsccnnt::;tirrtrl,otlcurithitclr'rllandtherotlrcr
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in immature Plumage.

The Elepaio .is the most familiar bird of the

lr,at.ive forest species as its fi'cquents all parts of the forest from the wet

mor,rntain tops to its edges. and from the highest tl'ee tops to tl-re ground'

It is inquisitive and te"arless ancl cal-r be induced to come close to tl-re

obser:tittt'by il^nitation ol its call'

T'hough a llycatcher darting out from its perch to snap up insects on

the u.lug. it also liunts ttrem in all solts of situations' It has several

calls: onr: a l<ind of scolding note; its call before daybreak has a dif-

{erent sound, so lllat persons fanliliar v"ith tho l:irci and' its calls have

not recogt'tizccl it as bein'g made by the Etepaio' I once made a special

irivestigatiot-r of this alrd fourncl ti'rat as daylight grerv the call graduallv

cl-rar-rged to t1"re r-rsua1 daytime note'

Mot e is Iinoln o{ the t.rest trf the Elepaio than o{ anSr other native

torest l:ird. 11. is someltitnes built of siihy pulu lrom )'oLlng fern fl'onds

anclbor-tttcltogetherwithspider's1\'eb'sometlmesr'vit.l'talayeloffl:'rt
lichensbetr,,,eenthepr-lluandthestratldsoftheq'eb]n1937attl-refoot
of llualalai I $,atcheii an Elepaio building at close range' It rnanipulated

the spider r,rreb itr its bi1L, evi<lently cuvef il)g ii witll saliva to t'naiie it

stick. rl'his cleared up tc' me wl'rat had been something of a mystery as

io hotr it helcl thc pultt in placc while it bound round the outside of this

ljghtl.nateliir]a]'ra]ltotlrreequarter.sofar'rinchtlrick.ttevidentlyglues
the pult-t together r't'jlh salirra tc-r holcl it in place till sr-rcl'r time as it gets

i1 securelv boltncl rotttld the outside u'itl-r spider web The saliva glue is

tenlpoluy but tl:e spider u-eb is lasfing rvlren secure]y in place' If kept

frorn the u,eathct those nests last ir"rdefinately T l<now of one of tlre Neu'

Zeaiand fantail tl-rat ilas lleen itr :i collection for- tlvcr 50 yezrrs'
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rjo ysar's oLd iiawaiian r,vho since a preulh frequented the waters of'the
coast near l{anana or Rabbit Islanrl, of f itiakapuu .riead, states that tlrere

vlere no noddies on this island r,vhen he vras a yout,h. Ihat they had

qra,dually come there in larger numbers or had inc::eased. by breeding

till- they reac.hred. the many thousancls tha'b are no-:,v there in the breecl.ing

season. lle does not kno',rr of any i{ar,vaiian name for the Speoies,

ilhe Gay and Robinson specimens $iere evidentty ta.ken on Niihau or

on ei [her of' the smal] islands of f i'bs coast, I(aula and Lehua, in the

or;41i"teen eigh.tj-es" But there is no record to show lvirether this species

r:ed there then or si.nce. It r'rit1 probably renain a mystery as to tvhen

i-i:.e:i:rod.cly ca;ne to the islancls off Oatru or lvhether the species has been

rri'esent on iufoku ]vlanu at all-[imes. It mig]r't, seem probable that the

r:asily accessible islands,;i,rere rlenuded of birds and sr:rvivors left only

on ilioku ]i,lanu which is almost inaccessible. 'llhere were scarcely any

rroddies on'Lhat island in 0ctober of this year and it riould seem as if
'uhe sooty terns had so monotrolized the ground that the noddies left and

j oined their comrades on i\llanana. i],oluever, -bhc tvro Bpecimens in the Gay

and llobinson collection in 1891 a:.nC the nerne given by 1[r, Gay establish
ihe fact that the nodcly was in th"e inain grorr"p at that early dateo

The }tothschild expedi'i:ion in 1E?l a,lonq thc northrvest chain of

Island.s to l\Iidlvay found tl:e nocl,dy breed.ing on all the islands but not

in large nuinbers. I also salii it on the \'/hippoorrlrl11 exped-ition in 1924

cn Ba-lter and Holvland Islands a.nd again in l-93,E on the U.S.C,G.C. Iloger

'o Taney to the llcluatorial, Phoenix, .lokelar.i, Samoan and Danger Islands.

lhe species lras present on llost islands 1,ve visited but nowhere compar-

ahle in numbers to those thrit frequent lvlanana. at the present time in

';h.e nesting seasoni 0n Swainrs lsl-and neari Sa.uioa the birds ha.d lve]I

:,rcwn young in the tops of the cocoanrrt trees, Ihis was undoubtedly

1:o get away from the pigs that ranged t]:e island and prevented birds



3from nesting on the grouncln T1r/o srnal] boys had been sent to guid.e me

to lrrhere I could find birds for banding. TLre only bird. they got for me

'i,/as a ure1l grown nodd.y chicl< from the top of a $a** ta1I cocoanut tree.

i'he birds of course cou.ld. not survive and r,vere consequently no use for

band.ing so I stopped them from the apparently hazardous climb up the

.i,a11 trees and banded no birds on Srvaints Island.

'Ihe noddy (&Ugl-ru e!.e]-r-*Lq pf.f-e-alU-e) i* about l? inches long. It is

b,:o.un in cofor i;vith a greyish r,vhite foreheado'Ihere is little differ-

ellce between male and femaleo lts cry is an eye-ak r-'rhich in the breed-

irg season is kept r-rp by the bird.s on the'uving over the nesting island

t.[:e rrhole nig]rt long. Their f light is the f ]iprf lip of the twrns but

slovrer tL,Lan that of the sooty tern" Sometimes .bhey rise -to great heights

and dro;o dolvn in a series of d.ives"

They arrive to nest on our off shore island.s about Marcir, al f irst

appearing only at nighto TheSr leave about November after rearing their

t,,oung. If the nesting site is on a SraSSy or lveed covered surface there

rnay be some attempt at a'nest but on bare sheJ-ving rock as on iVlanana

a few straws a,re all that is consid.ered. necessary. But one egg is laid

in each nest v,,rhich may be a ferv feet apart. ithey Yary in color and

strape. They are spotted. ririth d.ark a,ncl ligllt brolvn on a greyish surface'

orroid in shape sometimes lrith one end a great deal larger than the

otner, This shape prevents them from rolling off the bare rock ledges'

The eggs are litt]e a,ffected by the birds leaving them for periods'

Airplanes constantly fIy over lr,fanana and. the si-t,ting birds rise in

clor-rd.s but few eggs seem to spoil. I took some specimens of eggs once

and after several days chicks in thern \''iere stil1 alive" trVhen the

young are first hatchecl they are grey in color and later turn bror'vfio

\',,'hen fled-ged tlr"ey differ llttle from the adults except that the lvhite

on the forehead" does not ex'uend" so far bacl<o 0n one occasion irrhen lve
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lvere leaving Waimanalo for lfanana in a launch and towing a sma1l boat

a young noddy alighted on the sinall boat and staye.d there for the

whole trip and only left ryhen rve arrived at the isl-and, It v,rould have

h.ar,C" difficulty in flying back there against the rrrrind" Bo took a ride on

'bhe boat. When the sea go-u rough i'c v,ras a few't,imes thrown off as the

boat pitched- but it alweLys returned and held on more firmly.

The food. of the nod"C.y is squid"s end. small fishes whicir it picks

-l:comthe surface of the water in tlie open sea, the food is swallovred

r.nd. regr-rrgitated. for the ch.ick" Inthis it differs from the white tern

,vhich carries its food crossl'rise in its beak" Tho$e that nest on the

isl.and.s off Oahu d.o not get their food near the coast but f1y to Eea

'rr}rere the shoals of srnalI. f ishes are d.riven to the surface of the

water by larger fishes' }'istrermen take advantage of this when they

see large numbers of the blrds leavlng tlhe nesting place for the seao

It is not knorom how far they go out to fislt or vrhere they go when they

Ieave at the end- of the breed-ing season' lrTumbers aTe now being banded

on Manana in cooperation r,vith the Bureau of .iiiological Survey' Yfe hope

some time to get by tfuis record.s of their range. Banded birds may

aligh.t on ships or be cast up on ilne shore af'cer death" If Bersons

f inding them report the numher 'Lo the Biological Slrrveyr &S isstructed

on the band. valuable informa,tion may fus obtained.

George C. Ilunro
January 24, 1941

l\iiarch Bth 1941. David

on th-e beach at Lanikai

'do ods ide rec ords

. :[his is a rare

find.ing a dead Red Phalarope

migrant to }Iawail'
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(xot includ.ing caged" bird.s, )

ComPiled by ECi'rin il. lirYa"n, Jr.

Curator of Coltec'bions e !.P.llishop 1![userun"

Ord e r PROCELLAHI IIOIii\i[IS

rramily SIOIffipIIIDAIe Albatrosses.

G'enus liomed"ea Linnaeus (rzog)

I . Ii omed ea nigripes Au.dubon ( rgrg )

I{AVTAIIAN GROUP

Black-f ooted Albatross, Brot\rn
Go oney.
ll.\i. iia,rvaiian lslands and at
sea. IIorth Pacific 0cean.

(ragr) Laysan Island Albatross,
Go oney 

"N.\''/. I{avraiian Islands.
Central North Pacific 0cean

2. Diomed.ea in'mutabilis Fiothschild-

5. Puf f inus newelli liensira.vr (f goo )

namily PROCILLARIIDAIo SheeLr';'/a'6ers, Fulmars'

SLlb f a.mi ly PUITF Ii$ Il[A-r-

Genus Pr'rf f inus Brisson (rzoo ) ' 
shearr'vate rs '

3o Puffinus pacificus cuneatr.ts salvin, \/ed-ge*tailed shearwater,
(n"iri""-* cuneatus salvin, 18BB) 

H.?. ""il3fi;rr*r, rsrand"s, Kauai,
Oahu. North Pacific 0cean.

4. Fuffinus nativitatis Streets (fAZt) Ctrristmas Island' or Black
Sheanvater.
1T.],ri. Iiawaiian Islarrds and
Oahu. Wake IsLand to the
Tuamotu ArchiPelago'

]'lev,,re11t s Shearr,vater, Ao:
I'tiitiau, lVlaui and Molokai.

Genus Pterodroma Bonapar'''o (tgno ) , Petrels '

6o Pterod"ronia phaeopygia sand.rrvichensis (iliaglv-ay) lark-rumped Petrel'
i0;;;r*i"iu- *a"a*i6r"ensis ltiqewav, ) lJau' lJwau'

tsg[ "') lvla.in i'Iarvaiian islands"

?. Pterodroma leucoptera hl'!ol,er1c?^!:?'"i") i:?l?"l:'fifi1r::liSllr-u(oestrelata hvpoleuca salvin' ]B8B) i3i;:I.=
1$.nf . Iiawaiian Islands
and f,anai. Western
Itrorth Pacif ic 0cean



Genus Bulweria. Bonaparte (fS+z)

B. 3r-rhrreria buhverii (Jar,lin,b Selby) Br-rlr,verrs Petrelo N.!V. lfanv-
(Procellaria bulwerii Jardin - aiian islands and Oahu.

and Selby, 1828. ) ii orld wid.e,

Iami }y ifflRoll/rill I DAII

Genus 0ceanod.roma Reichenbacl: (rsSr ) , S.Lorm Petrels"

9o Oceanodroma castro cryptoleucura (nidgl-ray) ltawaiian Storm Petrel,
(Cyrrochorea cryp'coleucura itidgvraye 1B82) Oeoe, Akeako"

i\T.(i, l{awailan Is}ands
and Kauai.

10" 0ceanodroma markhami .'cristrarni Salvin Tristramr s Petrel, Sooty
(0ceanodroma tristrami Salvin, 1896 ) Pe trelo N.\'{. i{awaiian
(O.."""aroma fuliginosa (Gmeli")) islan6s ancl Lanai (? )

J rd e r PIILECA\|IF011],[E S

Su.bo rder PIiAETI{ONTIS

I,'a"rni ly Pli/rETi{O}{I IDAE

Genue Phaethon linnaeus (1?Sg), Tropic Iircls, Jlostn Eirds,

iI. phaethon rubricauda rothschild"i (tltathevus ) nea-tailed' -lro'pic Bird,

Iiathews, ]9t5 ) )d.Wo llawaiian islands,
Niihau, and lflokumanue
oahu (l ).

12. phaethon lep,curus d.oro'bhezie lliathews (rgrr ) xFite-tailed 'Iropic
ilird., Koae. Jriain liavrr-
aiian isl-andsp flesting
in cliffs.

Subo rder PEL.IICANI

FamiIy Sulid-ae, Boobies, Ganneis,

Genus Sula. Brisson (ftoo)" Eoobies.

]3. Sulir. sula rubriPes Gor-rld,
(Sufa rubriPes GoulC., I838)
(s"i" plsc*lot o{' auttrors)

I4" SuIa Ieucogaster plotus (Iorster)
(relecanuB Plotus Forster, I844l

15, Sula d.actylatra personata Gould* - r 
( S"f 

" 
per"sonata Goutrl, 1Bui6 )

(s"i" iyr,topu of auth.ors)

lted.-:footed Booby. Kure to Oahu.
Ind.ian and. tropical western
er.nd central Pacific oceans"

Com::ron or Irown-vested BoobY.
I(ure to 0ahu.'Iropical vrest-
ern and" central Pacific oceant
'Lo llT,i. Australia.

}lli-re-faced BoobYr ltasked Booby'
iiure to Oahu, Central ancl
western Pacific, to N.E. Ans-
tralia.


